Edwards Aquifer Authority
Key Staff Contacts

Roland Ruiz          General Manager          Rruiz@edwardsaquifer.org
Brock Curry          Deputy General Manager    Bcurry@edwardsaquifer.org
Mike De La Garza     Sr. Dir., Communications & Development Mdelagarza@edwardsaquifer.org
Mark Hamilton        Exec. Dir., Aquifer Management Services Mhamilton@edwardsaquifer.org
Scott Storment       Sr. Dir., Threatened & Endangered Species Sstorment@edwardsaquifer.org
Mark Friberg         Exec. Dir., External & Regulatory Affairs Mfriberg@edwardsaquifer.org
Felix Marquez        Exec. Dir., Admin. & Financial Services Fmarquez@edwardsaquifer.org

Direct Contact Information for Specific Matters

All External and Regulatory Affairs:
Marc Friberg - (210) 477-8522 or (210) 222-2204 (ext. 122)

Intergovernmental Affairs:
Julia Carrillo - 477-8512 or (210) 222-2204 (ext. 312)

All Water Resources (Permits and Wells):
Charles Ahrens - (210) 477-8511 or (210) 222-2204 (ext. 151)

Water Resources (Permits):
Omar Garcia - (210) 547-2203 or (210) 222-2204 (ext. 109)

Water Resources (Wells and Well Construction):
Roger Andrade - (210) 477-8517 or (210) 222-2204 (ext. 317)

Water Resources (Well Construction Permitting):
Jeff Robinson - (210) 477-5145 or (210) 222-2204 (ext. 345)

All Regulatory Affairs (Meters, Compliance, Recharge Zone Protection):
Earl Parker - (210) 477-8518 or (210) 222-2204 (ext. 121)

Regulatory Affairs (Meters):
Jose Barela - (210) 477-1894 or (210) 222-2204 (ext. 152)

Financial Services/Permit Payments/Vendor Payments:
Shelly Hendrix – (210)547-2200 or (210) 222-2204 (ext. 188)